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THE SYLLABUS OF POPE PTUS X/^=
BY HYACIXTHE LOYSOX.
[In tlic last moment, while making the present nimibcr ready for the
press, we received P^ather Hyacinthe Loyson's communication concerning the
Syllabus of the Pope. We notice that he recognizes the piety of the present
head of the Roman Church, but regrets his narrow'ness. He expresses himself
rather 1)oldly, but such is the habit of reformers wdio have a message to deliver,
and high ideals to which they aspire. He is not, however, discouraged as to
the future, for he is confident that God still governs the development of the
Church, and the ver}- mistakes which the Vatican may make will in the long
run lead to progress and reform.—Kn.]
"Rnma lociita csf. causa fiiiifa est.''
IHA\"1^^ niidertaken to write .'^nme comments (more or less com-
plete ) upon the Syllabus of Pius X : but what is the use since
ihe (loctiment is of no interest to any one, l)Oth freetbinkers and
Catholics baYing- formed their opinion at the outset? I refer to
those Catholics who are intellig'ent but not courageous, and who
will always submit externally although constantly resisting inwardly,
and the freethinkers who haYC ceased to expect good fruit from a
corrupt tree, that is to say, from a Church whose autborit}' rests
ti])on falsehood in history and temporizing in etbics.
Roma lociita est. causa fiiiifa est: words which in the text of
.St. Augustine never possessed the meaning which the Cltramontanes
forced upon them, but which to-day have acquired a new signifi-
cance. Rome might be considered the guardian of a profound
secret, but she has finally spoken, and her word has been of so little
value that her friends can no more expect anything further than can
her enemies. The cause is indeed finished, causa tiiiifa csf.
Pius TX gave us the theory of Lltramontanism. but Pius X
puts it into practice, and jiracticc doonts theory. \\'c are witnessing
a great practical lesson.
I saw all this in 1869. when I resigned of my own accord from
the pulpit of Xotre-Dame. a position as good as that of many of
our actual bishops, but in which I no longer felt free to be honest. I
* Translated from the French by I.ydia Gillingham Robinson.
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never lied t<> my conscience. l)ul nmre than once I was condemned
lo keej) silence when accordinj; to the decree of the \'atican it
amounted to prevarication. "Dumb dogs, who have forgotten how
to bark," says the prophet. T did not wish to be one of that number.
\\'itlif)ut renouncing Catliolicism which was too dear to my
heart, I ai)pealed from an ill-informed ])oi)e to one better enlightened,
and from a council limited in its jurisdiction and without liberty in
its deliberations, to a council representing not a part onl\' of Chris-
tianity but Christianity as a whole, and speaking not in a ])artisan
spirit, but in the spirit of truth, of justice, and of (lod. It is not
only the (iallican Church which said. "Coiiciliiini est supra f'af^aiii."
History says the same thing when it shows us one council condenui-
ing rV)|)e llonorius for a heretic, and another one that deposed three
popes.
My a])])eal was not heeded in the least. I now renew it. how-
ever, in order to remain faithful to the traditions of the Church
without much hope that it will fare any better. The hour in which
1 s])eak is even worse than w hen I spoke thirty-eight years ago. In
order to have a Council there must be bisho])s. and in those days
there were the Darboys. the Strossmayers. the I'assavalis. and others
besides, who although not holding such high positions were far
from being insignificant. Xow we no longer have bishojis. true
successors of the apostles, but only ])refects robed in violet, aj)-
pointed or recalled l)y l'o])e Tins X and by his Secretary of State.
Merry del \al.
The true l)isho])S ])asse<l judgment in matters of faith.
—
f<r()p-
Icrca c^^o jiidico. was the canonical formula. These fictitious bisho])s
keep silence or else speak so low that they are not heard even in
matters of discipline and oj^portunitx . 'i'his has been evident in their
recent assemblies at I^aris. "'The will of the I'o])e. the will of Cod."
they repeat incessantly in their ])astoral letters.
Since they have unlearned the lessi^is of the prophet of ( ialilee.
since ihe\' have forgotten the example of St. Paul who boasts of hav-
ing resisted St. I'eter. "I with.stood him to the face, because he was
to be blamed." let them learn of the cure of Meudon: "\\'e must not
fall into ])o])ery." wrote Rabelais, "'tor ])opery is simply idolatry."
Perhaps our bisho])s will finally understand that they are not
onl\- ignorant of history. fille(l as it is with the errors of the popes,
but they are the instigators of a new idolatry which an ignorant and
passionate man in his false ])iety st-ts up instead of reason, of con-
science, and of God.
AFu.st we then lose courage entirel\ after dedicating our lives
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lo religious truth? I'ar be it froui us to (lisi)la\ such l)ascness! ''If
bishops have the hearts of woiueu, the wouieu uuist have the hearts
of bishops," said the al)bess of IVjrt Royal, lu ])lace of the bishops
of France who do not dare and the women of I'rance who do not
know, the laity nuist come to the front, laity and priests alike.
I knew the clergy of France better than they did at Rome,
—
1 mean the chosen spirits who will finally carry the masses with
them. 1 know how we nuist interpret the silence which these men
will not always keep.
One of the most distinguished among them wrote me recentlx'.
"Your word, believe me. can still prevent the ruin, or repair it.
God, the sotil, Jestts Christ: what a cause to defend!" And he
added, "Poor theologians, who attempt to confine the infinite in the
four and twenty letters of the alphabet! Their formulas have de-
stroyed the enthusiasm of souls, without l)ringing them obedience
and peace."
As for nuself. 1 am too old to say much to-daw l)Ut 1 hope
that T will not die without having seen those laborers of ( lod arise,
who will relmild the new structure in individuals and religious
societies. However, in order to accomplish this, it is necessary that
the old walls be torn down, and it is to this end that a pious and
narrow pope is working with a trul\- providential energy, and assisted
bv the Roman congregation of the Index and Inquisition, and above
all by the cosmopolitan order of the Jesuits.
"Woe to the inhabiters of the earth!" says St. b)hn the Divine,
"for the Devil is come down unto \ou, having great wrath, because
he knoweth that he hath but a short time."
It is said that Cardinal Sarto, who did not wish to Ije made
])ope, said to Cardinal Lecot. "Elcctio iiica cssct niiita licclcsuc.^'
"My election will be the downfall of the Church." He foretold the
truth.
God knows what He is doing in governing the world by the
folly of men together with his own wisdom. We ask for reform in
the theology of the seiuinaries, in the performance of worship, in
pious observances, in the regulations of discipline, in the centraliza-
tion of government. The wind which blows from the future with
constantly increasing force will blow awa\' all of this like dead
leaves. It will waft away the errors and secular abuses, and with
them that part of the institution from which they have become in-
separable. We hoped to reform the Church. God will transform it.
